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a scientist-volunteer partnership exploring poplar tree phenology and climate change

PopClock examines how trees respond to changing climate

O

ur PopClock trees are actively adding new leaves
and lengthening their branches during these
warm summer months. But soon they will stop
this growth and instead produce winter buds to prepare
for the drop in temperatures. This important stage of plant
phenology is called “bud set” and is primarily triggered by
the longer nights and shorter days of late summer (generally before the fall equinox). Plants
have evolved to sense daylength
as a reliable cue for the approaching end of the growing season. But
anyone who has been up north
knows that the daylength during
mid-summer at high latitudes is
quite long for a given calendar day
compared to the daylength at lower
latitudes. How do trees from different regions know when it’s the right Bill Cook, Michigan
State U, Bugwood.org
time to set their buds?

N

atural selection provides an elegant solution to this
challenge. Trees growing in different geographic
regions have adapted to their local climate. This
includes the selection of genetic differences that best adapt
populations to their local growing season length, based on
using cues like daylength and temperature.

I

n addition to studying natural stands of poplar trees
with the help of PopClock volunteers, our science team
is also using “common gardens” to examine genetic
variation in phenology among Balsam poplar populations.
Common gardens involve transplanting specimens collected from a wide geographic area and growing them all

together in the same
location. We traveled
throughout North
American collecting cuttings and are
transplanting them
into multiple common gardens. With
help from our partners, we will have
common gardens in
Vermont, Saskatchewan, Alaska, British
Columbia, and Quebec. These gardens
will tell us (1) how
trees from different regions have genetically adapted to the
climate of their home site and (2) the environmental cues
they’ve used to adapt. Findings from the common gardens,
in combination
with PopClock
volunteers observations of spring leaf
out and fall color
change, will help us
forecast effects of
climate change on
forest health.

Webinar on linking ground-based observations to satellite images

S

atellite images provide critical information on the
environmental health of our planet. For example, we
can use them to study changes in plant phenology and
distribution. Citizen scientists, like you, provide essential
on-the-ground observations, which are compared to data
from these high-flying instruments. Dr. Andrew Elmore—a
scientist at the University of Maryland Center for Environmental Science and a PopClock researcher—will share
compelling examples that illustrate the importance of
satellite images to address diverse environmental science
questions. He will also explain how observations from PopClock citizen scientists are linked satellite images and used

to create phenology maps for two important poplar trees. If
you aren’t already a PopClock volunteer, you will learn how
you can participate in this exciting partnership through
one of our partners. Dates and times below.

PopClock Webinar
Tuesday September 9 2014
2:00-3:00pm (eastern time)
Register at:

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/
register/9018720297435244545

Finding Balsam poplar this fall

T

his fall, we hope everyone will submit observations
on leaf-color-change for stands of Quaking aspen
and Balsam poplar. Quaking aspen is a well-known
tree that is easy to identify. But Balsam
poplar can be a bit more challenging.
PopClock scientist Dr. Steve Keller provides some clues to look for:

★★ Shiny, oval-shaped leaves that are dark green above and
whitish to pale green underneath.
★★ Leaves that “tremble” in the breeze, showing the color difference between the top and bottom sides of the leaves.
★★ Bark that is smooth to slightly rough in
young trees and gets more deeply furrowed in older trees; color is greenish
gray.
★★ Trees in stands of several to many
trunks and in areas with abundant light
(often along streams and floodplains of
rivers or moist upland sites).
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★★ Leaves with a smooth or very finely
toothed edge but do not show pronounced “teeth” (strongly toothed edge
indicates a cottonwood or a poplar
hybrid).

All about PopClock
With a grant from the National Science Foundation and support
from the National Phenology Network, Project Budburst and
Plant Watch, University of Maryland Center for Environmental
Science Appalachian Laboratory scientists are working with U.S.
and Canadian volunteers to collect ground-based observations
of spring leaf emergence and fall color change of two poplar species—balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera) and quaking aspen
(Populus tremuloides). PopClock scientists will use these phenology observations, along with satellite images across the growing
season, to create maps of “green-up” and “green-down” of these
two species. They will combine these maps with genetic information to predict areas where trees are most and least adapted to
climate change.
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★★ Find us on Facebook - facebook.com/popclock
★★ Submit PopClock observations through NPN – www.usanpn.org/nn/popclock
★★ Review Balsam poplar map - esp.cr.usgs.gov/data/little/popubals.pdf
★★ Review Quaking aspen map - esp.cr.usgs.gov/data/little/poputrem.pdf
★★ Review Balsam poplar identification - http://dendro.cnre.vt.edu/dendrology/syllabus/factsheet.cfm?ID=401
★★ Review Quaking aspen identification - http://dendro.cnre.vt.edu/dendrology/syllabus/factsheet.cfm?ID=160
★★ Explore our Appalachian Laboratory Environmental Science education program - alese.al.umces.edu
★★ Email us if you have any questions or insights to share; we’d love to hear from you! – citizen.science@al.umces.edu

